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J. H. MOORE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.I
Calls loft at residence or J. 71. Darby's

Drug Store will reçoive prompt attention,
DAY OU NIGHT.

Phones: Residence »3, Drug Store 13.
12-302

Wami anb 1&mamh
-Power gallons: woora longor; Dovoe.
-Mr. C. G. Jaynos spent Tuesday in

Atlanta on business.
-Mrs. Frank Illookloy, of Clayton,

Ga., is visiting Mrs. E. A. Holl mid othor
rolativos in Walhalla.
-Mr. Will Roso, of Greenwood, spent

Sunday in Walhalla visiting bis mother
and other relatives.
-Mossrs. W. P. Anderson and M. A.

Torroll, of Westminster, spent last
Wodnoaday in town on businoss.
-Mr. E. II. McCollough, of Groeuvillo,

spent Inst Wednesday in town visiting
his sister, Mrs. II. II. Legaro.
-M¡88 Emily Lay, of Tamassoo, anent

Monday and Tuesday visiting friends in
Walhalla.
-Mr. J. A. Hell, of Kasloy, spent last

wook in Oconeo visiting rolatives and
friends. Ho was in Walhalla Monday on
his way homo.
-M i'ss is. W. A. Mason and O. R.

Randall, of Lavonia, Ga., spent Mondayiu town visiting tho family of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Seaborn.
-Tho snakes in tho iminodiato vicinityof Walhalla seem to bo particularly nu¬

merous this spring. It is tho samo waythroughout tho State.
-Yostorday Mr. and Mrs. II. H. J. W.

Schroder onjoyed the first Irish potatoesfrom their garden this soring. Those
aro the earliest we havo hoard of this
yoar.
-Mr. S. n. Hrowno, of Resaca, Go.,wants to correspond with any child of

Wesley Carpouter, who married Nancy
Hrowno, of Andorson county, South Ca¬
rolina.
-Miss Mary Cherry, a charming younglady of Noneca, spent several days last

week visiting her friend, Miss MaryStribliiig. Sho roturnod homo Mondaymorning.
-Married, Sunday ovon'ng, May 17th,1003. at the residenco of Judge Isaac

Wickliffe, tho officiating officer, in West
Union, Mr. Elbert Jones and Miss Rosa
Hendricks.
-Married, Sunday morning, May 17th,

100.'!, at tho residenco of Judge Isaac
Wickliffe, tho officiating officer, in Wost
Union, Mr. Archnelus Rrowcr aud Miss
Rosa Jenkins.
-Mr. J. O. Westfield, of Greenville, isl

spending several days at tho Walhalla
Hotel with Mr. E. R. Lucas. Ho has
been quito sick for some timo past, and
'8 hore to rest and rocuporato.
-Messrs. J. W. Sholor, S. N. Pitch¬

ford, James Thompson and Dr. J. W.
Hell left Monday for Orangcburg, whore
they aro attending tho meeting of tho
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias.
-Mr. W. G. Perry, of Greenville, spoutsovoral days in Walhalla last week with

bis father, Mr. Wm. Perry. His manyfriends horo were pleased to seo bim
looking so much improved in health.
-Rev. T. P. Lido, of Pendleton, S. C.,will preach a memorial sermon to tho

I. O. O. F. at Newry on Sunday, Juno
7th, ino:;, at ll o'clock a. m. Public aro
cordially invited.
-Mrs. Guy T. Grove returned to Wal¬

halla last Wednesday from Jacksonville,
Fla., where she has boon for soveVal
months. She will spend tho summer
at the homo of her mother, Mrs. M. E.
Johnson.
-Miss Marye R. Sbelor, of Tugaloo,writes: "Traveling libraries aro in groatdemand. Tho Corresponding Sccrotaryof the O. R. S. I. A. cannot half fill tho

orders for thom. What will Oconeo do?
Do 'Lend a Hand.' "

-Confodorato votcrans and others in¬
terested aro requested to moot at the
academy at Townvlllo on Saturday, May28d, at :i p. m., to consider tho matter of
holding an old soldiers' reunion and pic¬nic there on July 4th,
- Children's Day will bo obsorvod in

tho 'Valhalla Methodist church on tho
fifth Sunday in tho present month. An
interesting program is being prepared.Tho 'exorcises will tak- plnco in tho
afternoon at 1 o'clock.
-Thoro will bo a special communica¬

tion of Hine Ridge Lodge, No. 02 A. F.
M., held at Masonic Templo, on next
Friday night, at S.'M) o'clock, for work inthe Entered Approntico Degree, Tho]brethren are all requested to attend.
- Mr. and Mrs. Wade Alexander, who

have spent some six months at Ardmore,Indian Territory, returned last week to
their former homo near Conneross. Wo
aro glad to welcome thom among us
again. After all, there's no placo justliko the old Palmetto Stato for a homo.
-Thc good roads mooting, to bo bold

in tho court bouse at Anderson next Sat¬
urday, tho 2¡ld instant, says the DallyMail, is goii ' to bo largely attended.
Tho peoplo aro thinking about good roads
and wanting thom, and tboy want to hoar
what, tho speakers will have to say 0:1 tho
subject.
-Mrs. J. C. Cork and little daughter,of Hook Hill, and Col. and Mrs. G.

Shanklin and little daughter, of Clemson,spout Sunday in West Union visiting tho
family of Capt. J. C. Neville Mrs. Cork
returned Monday with Col. and Mrs.
Shanklin to (donison, wboro she will

t spend some days visiting.!5 -Wo aro pleased to note that MrB. F.
W. Piepor is improving, after a sovoro
attack of rheumatism. Sho has boon
confined to ber room thout seven weeks,nnd bas suffered groatly. <>n Sundaylast she bad so fa.- recovered as to be
aldo to walk about tho bouse on crutches.
Wo hopo for her speedy and completo
recovery.
-Mr. L. P. .inith, tho veteran excur¬

sion manager, will run bis annual excur¬
sion to A ls. ii a on May 27. Train leaves
Seneca about 9 a. m. and arrivos in At¬
lanta at 4 p. w., leaving Atlanta at I p.
m. on tho 2H(b. This gives ono plenty of
time in tho (S^to City, and a daylight tripboth ways. Hr. Smith ns manager is a
guarantee of perfect ordor and a nice
trip. Jas. Thompson will havo tickets
for salo at this point.
-Rev. R. L, Rogers anil Elder Robert

A. Thompson, Commissioners of tho
South Carolins Presbytery, loft this
morning for Lexington, Va., wboro tho
Oonoral Assembly of tho Southern Pres¬
byterian church will bo bold, commenc¬
ing May 21st, and continuing in session
for a week or ton days. Rev. J. L. Mc-
Lin, of Anderson, and J, P. Smith, of
Liberty, are tho other commissioners
from this 1'resbytory.
-Tho woman's union prayor mootingwill bo at tho homo of Motbor Carter on

Friday aftornoon at 4 o'clock. Subjoct:"Faith." Leader, Mrs. J. O. Hicks.
Immediately after tho prayor mootingthere will be an informal social in honorof our aged sister who will that day bo
soventy-fivo years old. A full attendanceof tho prayer circlo is earnestly desired,and any of ber friends who may wish to

Íoin In colobrating bor birthday will boleartily welcome.
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-8eo card of Dr. T. M. Meriwether,dentist, Westminster.
-Marshal James W. Corbin is confined

to his room with the mumps.
-Mr. Joe Brown, of Atlanta, is spend¬ing a few days among friends in Walhalla.
-Call on T. K Alexander when you

want a buggy cheap for oash or on time.
-Kev. L. H. Query will preaeh at

Bothel on tho fifth Sunday at ll o'clock
in tho forenoon.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. Henry E.

Thompson, Columbia, S. C., on Wednes¬
day, May 13th, 1003, a son.
-Kev. J. G. Law, D. D., will preach at

Good Hope Presbyterian church, in An¬
derson county, Saturday and Sunday.
-Mr. T. N. Carter, of Westminster,

accompanied by his little daughter, made
a Hying business trip to Walhalla yester¬day.
-Mr. Wilborn O. Alexander and Mrs.

S. M. Hunsingor loft yesterday morningfor Greenville to visit the family of Mr.
M. L. Aloxander.
-Tho pastor, Rev. J. I. Spinks, will

preach at Ocoueo Methodist cburoh on
the fifth Sunday in this mouth at half-
past three o'clock.
-The pastor, Rev. J. I. Spinks, will

proach at Whit mire's on the fifth Sundayat ll o'clock a. m.; at Ooonee at 3.30 p.
m., and at Wallalla at 8 o'clock p. m.
-Mr! and Mrs. R. H. Woloh, of New¬

berry, spout last Wednesday in Walhalla.
They oame up on the sad mission of
accompanying tho romnins of thoir rela¬
tivo, Mrs. W. H. Day, to Newborry for
interment.
-A correspondent of tho Christian

Observer, writing from Richland, Ooonee
county, S. C., says: "There were five
additions to tho Riohland Presbyterianchurch at tho communion the first Sab¬
bath of tho month (May) under the faith¬
ful preaching of Rev. lt, L. Rogers, pas¬tor of Walhalla, Richland and Bethel
churches. Mr. Ropers is doing good,faithful work, and his labors have been
groatly blessed, thero having been eighty-
one additions to the field during his min¬
istry of BÍX years!"
-Major Wm. J. Stribling's mill has re¬

cently been overhauled and improvedand a new engino installed. Mr. Mark
While, as mauagor, is prepared to givethe publio excellent, service in wheat and
corn grinding. Ho ean also furnish fresh
meal at all tiraos, delivered freo in town.
Tho now ongino installed is a handsome
8-horse-power Fairbanks-Morse {gaso¬line), and its addition to the plant makestho facilities for grinding far bettor than
heretofore, saving greatly in time of
starting tho mill. See advertisement
aud call thom up by phone (53) when youneed anything in their Hue.

"One Dose Convinces."
Mozloy's Lemon Elixir acts gently ontho ho wclf without any unpleasantoifoct.It is a perfect liquid laxative. 50 cents

per bottle at all drug stores.

To Organize Daughters of Confederacy.
Tho ladies of Walhalla are requostedto meet at Boll's nail next Friday after¬

noon at 5 o'clock for the purpose of form¬
ing a Chapter of the Daughters of tho
Coufedoraoy. It is earnestly hoped that
all who can possibly do so will attend
promptly and assist in the work of or¬
ganizing and loud thoir influence to the
furtherance of tho oause. Bear the
meeting in mind and be on hand Fridayafternoon at 5 o'clock at Bell's Hall.

Tho Services in the Walhalla Baptist Church.
Tho series of meetings, which wero in

progress throughout last weok at tho
Walhalla Baptist church, came to a close
on Sunday night last, according to ap¬pointment. Tho preaching was done en¬
tirely by Rev. M. P. Mathony, of Green¬
ville, S. C., and thoso who were fortunate
enough to hear him day after day wen
deeply impressed by tue forcible and
convincing arguments so masterfullypresented. Tho sermons were principallym.[lamci.t il and doctrinal, rather than
evangelical, and from time to time greatand important truths wore revealed bysimple and beautiful illustrations. The
attendance at night was good. Tho
land's name has again been magnified in
Walhalla and much good will result
therefrom.
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(¿nick Arrest.
J. A. Gulledgo, of Verbena, Ala., was

twico in tho hospital from a severe oase
of piles, causing 24 tumors. After doc¬
tors and all remedies failed, Buoklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further in¬
flammation and cured him. It conquersaches and kills pain. 25c. stall druggists.
Two Able and Edifying Sermons.
Tho pulpit of tho Walhalla Methodist

church was occupied last Sunday morn¬
ing and evening by Rev. R. A. Child,Presiding F.ldor. Ile proachod two able
and edifying sermons. His morning dis¬
course was a strong portrayal of tho
trial of Paul before Foetus, and the
ovening treated in a fresh ana masterful
manner tho important doctrine of re¬
generation. He held the rapt attention
of his hearers, and made a deep impres¬sion as a close, logical reasoner, c -J a
strong e x i.o Im of Gospel truth in its
purity ann simplicity. We hear flue re¬
ports of his work throughout the Green¬
ville District. He is evidently the right
man in tho right placo. We oxpeot to
soo much and lasting good accomplishedunder his ministry as Presiding Elder.
Ile is not only a strong proachor, but a
capital business man, and the two gowell together in the dischargo of his ex¬
acting official duties.

A Romantic Marriage.
Columbia State, May 10: "A prottylittlo romance has just occurred in this

city. Though tho facts were known
sevoral days ago, no mention has yet beenmado through the columns of the news¬
papers. Mr. i.. B. Abernothy and Miss
Julia Hudson, who havo boon sweet¬
hearts for almost a quarter of a century,
wero quietly married on Monday, May11th, hy Rev. Dr. Abney, at his rosidonce.
Mr. Abernethy has been a resident of
this city for years. He was formerly a
member of tho police force. In lils
early teens ho became engaged to Miss
Hudson, but, through somo misunder¬
standing, thoy beoame estranged and
for years never saw each other. Not
long ago, by chance, they met again,and in discussing thoir li ve < tho oloud
which had obscured thoir happiness was
cleared away. Thoy carno to this oityand woro married on Monday last, as
already stated. Miss Hudsou has been
up to this timo a resident of Greenville
county, and is, as her name indicates, a
mem hm- of one of the most prominentfamilies in the State. Mr. Abernethy is
tho night watchman at the Columbia
Lumber and Manufacturing Company.

ANY CHURCH or parsonage or
institution supported by voluntary con¬
tribution will be given a liberal quantityof the Lougman « M art inez Pure Paints
whenever thoy paint.Note: Have done so for twenty-seven
years. Sales: Tens of millions of gal¬lons; painted nearly two million bouses
nuder guarantee to repaint if not satis¬
factory. The paint wears for periods upto eighteen years. Linseed oil must be
added to tho paint. (Done in two min¬
utes.) Actual cost then about $1.25 a
gallon. Samples free. Sold by oui- agents.C. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY,120 23 Walhalla, S. C.

Am.

Honor Roll Isl and 2d Orrdot.
Owing to tho illness of Mita Iola Jones

the honor roll for the 1st and 2d grados
in tho Gradod Schools was omitted last
wo"k. It io as follows:
Grade 1-Lula Busoh, Irene White.
G rade 2-Alma Carter.

.mom

Nanow Escape.
C »pt. Jule Anderson, conductor on

the Blue Ridge road, had a narrow
escape from being killed by Louis Greer,
a negro at Belton, a few days ago. Greer
became Involved in a quarrel with a
negro train hand and Capt. Anderson
tried to separate them. Greer made a
vicious rase at Capt. Anderson's throat.
The knife struck Capt. Anderson under
the jaw and made a painful wound,though not a serious one.

An Aged Colored Woman.
Messrs. Bditors: Allow me space in

your valuable and interesting paper to
say to the publio at large that my mother,Delilah Grant, who used to belong to the
Kilpatrick family (Mr. Whiter Kilpat¬rick), ls very feeble with old age. Thereh great sympathy.for her among both
the white and oolored people, especiallythose who are acquainted with her. She
is eighty odd years old. T. D. Grant.
Westminster, 8. C., May 10, 1004.

A Fatal Accident.
By reason of a distressing acoiden'

whioh terminated fatally about 2.80 p. ty.
yesterday, the home of Mr. M. L. Alex¬
ander, on Washington street, has boon
filled with a deep gloom. Ennis, thethirteen year old son of Mr. and Mrs.Alexander, with his young sister, wore
playing yesterday morning, about seveno'clock, in the barn on Mr. Alexander's
lot. The little fellow must havo at¬
tempted to olimb up into the loft, whiohis about eight foot above the floor, to getbold of a wheelbarrow whioh was in the
loft. In the effort he must have slippedand fell to the floor, striking his left
temple and causing injuries from whiohhe never rallied. He lingered until about
2.30 p. m. when death eventuated.
Ennis was always an active ohild, eagorto olimb, and it was but a year or two
ago that he had an arm broken while
trying to olimb in the same barn. Thero
is an added intensity to her suffering in
the fact that his sorely stricken mother
is alone in her trial, as Mr. Alexander is
away in the Wost.-Greenville Moun¬
taineer.

[Mr. Alexander returned to Groonville
Monday morning and the funoral services
wero held Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
In this hour of deep sorrow and affliction
Mr. and Mrs. Aloxandor havo the sympa¬thy of many friends in Walhalla and
throughout Goonoo county, where they
are well knowu and universally liked.-
Eds. Courier.]
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Quarterly Conference of Walhalla Circuit.
The second quarterly conference of tho

Walhalla oirouit, M. E. Churoh, South,
was held with Doublo Springs church
Saturday, May 17.

Rev. G. F. Clarkson, of tho Walhalla
churob, was presont and addressed tho
conference on missionary work. After
this address, the presiding elder, Rev. R.
A. Childs, pi cached a grand missionary
sermon,
Dinner was thon served under thc

magnificent oaks surrounding the ohurch.
Tho Doublo Springs congregation know
how to entertain a meeting of this kind.
After dinner tho conforonce was oallod
to order by the Presiding Elder. All the
reports were good, and reflect greatcredit upon the pastor. Rov. J. I. Spinks.Five Sunday schools woro roported as
being in oporation in tho oharge. The
pastor further reported that ho had re¬
ceived into his charge during tho pastquarter 32 new members, 17 ny profes¬sion. This groat increase is duo to tho
faithfulness of the pastor in his labor for
the ohurch.
The delegates elected to the District

Conference, to bo held at Williamston in
July, wore: Messrs. W. T. Browno and
Clinton White; alternates, J. Mat Whit-
mire and W. R. Hunt.
On motion of Mr. W. R. Hunt, tho

pastor was granted a month's vacation,
to be taken any timo during the summer
most convenient for him.
Rev. Mr. Clarkson preached Sundaymorning at ll o'clock,the Presiding Eldercoming to Walhalla to presido ovor tho

quarterly conference of the Walhalla and
Seneca station, held hero Sunday after¬
noon. The next conference of tho Wal¬
halla circuit will bo held with tho con¬
gregation at Newry.

A Startling Test.
To save a lifo, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Mohoopany, Pa., made a startlingt est resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes: "A patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera¬
tion of the stomach. I had often found
Electrio Bitters excellent for acuto sto-
raaoh and liver troubles, so T prescribedthem. The patient gained from tho
first, and has not bau an attack in 14
months." Electric Bitters are positivelyguaranteed for dyspepsia, indigestion,constipation and kidney troublos. Trythem. Only 50o. at all druggists.

Items from Conneross.

Conneross, Moy 18.-Wo aro having
very dry weather now, and some of tho
rain that we had in the winter would do
muoh good. The cotton in our commu¬
nity is dying out from some cause.
Our Sunday school for the last month

has increased in numbers, and wo hope in
interest also. The hour for our Sundayschool is 3 o'olook. Wo hope that every¬body will oome at this hour. Wo have
opened our prayer mooting again. Ser¬
vices aro held every Saturday night at 8
o'clock. Everybody invited.
Mr. Wade Alexander and family, who

went to tho West last fall, have come
baok to old South Carolina again. s.
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McLaurin Sells Out.

New York, May 15.-Tho reorganiza¬tion mooting of tho Brunswick and Bir¬
mingham railroad to-day developedanother surprise. Former Sonator Mc¬
Laurin, of South Carolina, wont into tho
mooting slated for tho presidency and
general managership, but carno out an
nour later without any interests either
in the road or tho Morwiok Street Com¬
pany. McLaurin was offered a proposi¬tion to sell out for cash. He acceptedand resigned the offices. Robert Fair¬
bairn, the New York banker, is actingpresident. McLaurin said to-night:"Arrangements woro all amicable and
pnrhaps I am bettor fitted for farming in
South Carolina than for railroading or
Wall street. I shall return to South
Carolina shortly."

GREATLY ALARMED.

By a Persistent Cough, but Permanently cured
by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mr. H. P. Burbage, a student at law.
in Greenville, S. C., had boon troublod
for four or five years with a continuous
cough which he says, "greatly alarmed
me, causing mo to fear that I was in tho
fin ' stage of consumption." Mr. Bur¬
bage, having soon Chamberlain's CoughRemedy advertised, concluded to try it.
Now read what ho says of it: "I soon
felt a remarkable change and after usingtwo bottles of tho twenty-five cent size,
was permanently cured." Sold by J. W.
Boll, Walhalla.

Ambuthed by Brigands.

Berlin, May 16.-A telegram received
here from Lenkerman, in the govern¬ment of Baku, Russia, says that a patrolof a Russian frontier guard had fallon
into ambush set by Porsian robbers In a
forest. A Russian captain and two non¬
commissioned officers woro killed. The
same evening the robbers plundorod the
village of Werawul. During tho month
of April a Russian officer and eight Bol-
diera were killed by brigands in tho same
distriot

Mrs. Judson, wife of Chas. H. Judson,acting president of Fnrman University,died at their homo in Greenville last Sat¬
urday afternoon, after an illness of four
wooks. She was born February 28, 1820,
near Richmond, Va., and was married to
Dr. Judson on Fobruary 22, 1847. She
was a meek, self-distrustful, conscien¬
tious, Christian woman.

ÏOlEYÎSKîDNEYCURE
Mattoe Kidnaya and Bladder Hight

Pat. March ti and Nov. 9, 1897.
Pat. in Canada Nov. a, 1897.

J. H. DARB
PROGRAM FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Appropriate Exercises and Addresses -To
Decorate Graves o! Confederate Dead.

The following programme has been
arranged for the Memorial Day exorcises
to be held on Saturday, May 30, at the
< '-? I House and cemeteries in Walhalla :

ORDER OP PROCESSION.
General assombling at the Wagoner

Monument at 10 o'clock a. m., May 30th.
Muslo by the Walhalla Cornet Band.
Major S. P. Dendy, Marshal; led by

baud.
All the old veterans in line.
Sponsor and maids of honor, in float.
Girls of the Graded Sohool.
Boys of the Graded Sohool.
The public will form in line and march

with tho procession.Beginning at the monument, tho march
will be continued to Major 8. P. Dendy's
residonoe; thonoe up Main street to the
Court House.

TUE IN-DOOR EXERCISES.
The procession will assemble in tho

Court House and be called to order.
Prayer by Rev. Dr. John G. Law.
Music by the band-Selection.
Soug by the school.
Address by Col. J. N. Brown, of An¬

derson.
Instrumental Selection.
Address by Col. M. P. Tribble, of An-1demon.
Vocal Solootion.
Address by Major S. P. Dendy.
Kee it at M>n-Selection.

TO DECORATE THE ORAVKB.
The veterans and others will again form

in lino and proceed to Westview, the
Lutheran and Baptist cemeteries, whero
tho graves of tho Confederate dead will
be decorated by the ladies.
From the cemeteries tho procession

will march to he ( ¡1 aded School build¬
ing and thereafter disband.

A Cordial Invitation to All.
The Confodorato vet crans and the pub¬lic in general aro invited to attond. A

special invitation is extended to the
ladies. lt ig request ed that all who at¬
tend bring well filled baskets. Don't
forget the Howers. They are wanted to
decorate the graves. Lot the occasion
be made ono not only for social enjoy¬
ment, but the appropriate discharge of a
patriotio duty in honoring the memory
of the Confederate dead.

Committee of Arrangements.
A Sure Thing.

It is said that nothing is sure exceptdeath and taxes, but that is not alto¬
gether truo. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is a sure cure for all
lung and throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre.
of Shopherdtown, W. Va., says: "I had
a severe caso of bronchitis ana for a yeartried ovorything I heard of, but got no
relief. Ono bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery thon cured me absolutely."It's infallible for croup, whooping cough,
grip, pneumonia and consumption. Try
it. lt's guaranteed by all druggists.Trial bottles freo. Rogular sizes, GOo.
and $1.

Shooting Scrape in Anderson.

A shooting sorapo occurred at the
Townsend Twine Mill early last nightwhich will likoly result in tho death of
Will Solosboe, a young white man em¬
ployed at tho mill. Claude Ellis, anothor
£oung white mao whoso home is at
»cn vcr, was also shot, but his wound is

not Horious.
The story of tho shooting, as could be

gathered last night, is a rather compli¬cated one. Solosboe, it appears, got in a
quarrel with a young man named Ham¬
mond about a pocket knife. SoleBbee
had Hammond's knife and would not
givo it back to him. Lonnie Ellis took
[lammond's sido in tho quarrel and un¬
dertook to mako Solesbee return the
knife. It seems that he took Hammond's
pistol and started a quarrel of his own
with Solcsbco. Then Claude Ellis,
younger brother of Lonnie's, came in and
tried to separate his brother and Soles-
bee. Lonnie Ellis drew bis pistol and
fired. Solcsbco ducked and the ball
struck Claude Ellis in the thigh, passing
en roly through the log and inllioting a
painful flesh wound.

Lonnie Ellis fired again, and this time
the ball struck Solesbee in the breast
just under the heart, inflicting a wound
whioh it is thought will prove fatal. Dr.
J. O. Sandors was calling on a patient
noarby aud was summoned and gave all
thc attention possible. Solesbee was
st ill living at a late hour last night, but
tho chances for his recovery were con¬
sidered very slight. Ho was at his home
at tho Twine Mill village.

Ellis walked to a house noarby, and his
wound wa« also dressed by Dr. Sandors,
but, as stated, ho was not soriously hurt.
Lonnie Ellis fled immediately after the

shooting and had not been hoard from
up to midnight. Deputy Sheriff Km or-1
son reached tho scene of tho shooting
soon aftor tho occurrence.
The home of the Ellis boys is noar

Denver. It is said that thoy have good
reputations and aro not known to have
boen in any trouble bofore.-Anderson
Mail, May 17.
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An Ungrateful Negro.

Lancaster, May 17.-Bon E. Blaokmon,
a prominent citizon and farmer, was shot
and instantly killed about 2 o'clock thie
morning on his plantation, near Primus,
by one ot his eolorod tenants, Sandy?Evans. After the shooting the negro
came to town and surrendered to the
Sheriff. Ho says Blaokmon mused hie
wife and struck him over the head with
a demijohn, whereupon ho shot him.
Blackinon received two bullets, one ii
the neck and the othor in tho breast.
Both parties wore in town yesterday.While hero Blackmon made Evans, who
was his favorite tenant, a presont of
now suit of clothes. Blackmon leaves
family.

?m»m>

Dan G. Hart, night olerk in tho Spar-tanburg post oflice, has been arrested on
the chargo of abstracting valuables from
mail entrusted to his care.

Leland Dow Kent, of Rochester, N. Y.
convicted of killing Miss Ethel Blanche
Dingle, was recontly sentenced to twenty
Îears in Auburn prison. Iiis wifo bas
ecome insane.
Ex-Lieut. Governor Clay Knobloo, of

Louisiana, was killed at Thibodoaux,that State, by Jas. Garault, a barber, on
Monday. It is said Garault killed himin selldefense.
John Tate shot and killed his cousin,Will Mates, in Laurens county Sunday.Both parties are colored. Mates's wifehad left him. and joalousy was tho cause

of tho trouble.
Tho students of the Goorgia MilitaryAcadomy at Millodgeville refused thoothor day to follow a negro drum corpsand tho ofllcor who attempted to compelthem to do so was foroed to resign.
Tho Panama canal commission reportsthe provalonoe on tho isthmus of danger¬ous fovors that are fatal to whlto men,and gives tho opinion that it will requirea year's work to improve these condi¬tions.
The Methodist evangelist, Sam P.Jones, is going to put a handsome memo¬rial window, to cost $500, in the elegantnow Baptist ohuroh at his home in Car-tors ville, Ga., In momory of hi« brother,Rev. Joo Jones, whp was a Baptist avan-gelist,

i Campaign
Aiïainot $Potato BuK*» Worms,ÄU.01U51 I Blights. Etc., Bte.,
be open. We have all the monitions of
the best formulas for preparing insect!-
raying mixtures, etc, at the following

Death.10c. per penad.
Shat. 8c. per pound.

I Oreen.10c. per box.

Y, Druggist.
THE GRADED 8 H00L8 TO CLOSE.

The First Session Will End May 30-lt Hal
Been One. of Marked Succe*«.

The Walhalla Graded Sohools will oloaetheir first BOSSÍOU May 80th. The follow¬ing is the program for the last week, be¬ginning Monday, May 20th:Monday-Final reviews.
Tuesday and Wednesday - Examina¬tions.
Thursday-Patrons' day.Frid »y-Commoncemou t.
Saturday-Momorial exercises.
Patrons and tho cubilo general y are|cordially invited to bo present on j. «Irons'day. D. F. Nicholson, Supt.

COMMENCEMENT HBBMON.
The annual sermon to the WalhallaGraded Schools will be delivered on Fri¬day morning, May 29th. in the Lutheranohuroh at ll o'clock by Dr. Robert P.Pell, President of Converso College.Dr. Pell is a speaker of rare ability andtboBO who avail themselves of the oppor¬tunity to hear him will not regret havinghoard the school's first annual sermon.All aro cordially invited to attend.

COMMENCEMENT AODBBB8.
Tho educational address will be madeby Prof. Wm. 8. Morrison, who holds thechair of History and Political Eoonomyin donison College. Prof. Morrison wasfor many years superintendent of thegradod sohools of Spartanburg and ofGreenville, and bas boen called the

fdoneer of graded sohools in South Caroina. This address will be dolivored inthe Court House on the afternoon of May20th. Tho hour will bo given lator. All
aro invited to como.

The Value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is afflicted with a chronicdisease experiences groat difficulty inhaving their caso intelligently treated bythe average physician. These diseasoB

eau only be oured by a specialist; whounderstands them thoroughly. Dr. J.Newton Hathaway, of Atlanta, is ac¬
knowledged the most skilful specialist inthe United States. Write him for his
expert opinion of your case, for whiohho makes no ohargo.

Quarterly Conference Proceedings.
The Second Quarterly Conference oftho Seneca aud Walhalla ohargo, Metho¬dist Episcopal Church, South, oonvenedat Walhalla Methodist ohuroh last Sun¬day afternoon at 4 o'clock, Rev. R. A.Child, Presiding Elder, in thoohair. Theusual reports wOro made, and the follow¬ing woro elected delegates tv. 'jo DistriotConference: J. II. Kenney and D. A.Smith; alternates, Dr. W. F. Austin and

J. M. MOBS. *

It was with sorrow that the conferencereeeiv'od the report of the death of Bro.Lambort W. Jordan, who, for manyyears, was a consistent member of the
church and puuotual in his attendance
upon tho sessions of the conference. Thefollowing preamble and resolutions wereadopted :

Tribute of Respect.
Whereas, in His wisdom, God has soonflt to romovo from our midst Bro. Lam¬bert W. Jordan; and, whoreas, thochurch bas lost a devoted member andthe State a useful citizen; be it resolved:First. That in the death of Bro. Jor¬dan this conforonco has lost one of its

most earnest and diligent officors, thechurch a faithful and devoted member,tho State a worthy, patriotio citi/on, and
society a modest Christian gontloman.Second. That we oherish his momoryin our hearts, strive to emulate his shin¬
ing virtuos, whether in prosperity or ad¬
versity, in doing or in suffering, and
commend tho lesson of his life, so con-1Bistontly taught by both precopt and
oxample, to all who may come after him.Third. That wo deplore his doath and
deeply sympathize With tho members of
his bereaved household.
Fourth. That a pago in our minutes bededicated to his momory.
Fifth. That a copy of thoso resolutions

he furnished his family, also our county
papers for publication.
R. T. Jayne*, G. F. Clarkson,W. A. Strothor, D. A. Smith,Jas. M. Moss, J. H. Ronnoy,C. W. Pitchford, J. W. Boll,A. W. Thompson, W. F. AuBtin,J. T. Lawrence

Made Young Again.
"Ono of Dr. King's New Life Pills each

night for two weeks has put mo in my'teens' again," writes D. H. Turnor, of
Domp8eytown, Pa. They're tho bose in
tho world for liver, stomaoh and bowels.
Purely vogotablo. Nevor gripo. Only25c at all druggists.

Notes from Mountain Rest.

Mountain Rest, May 18.-The weather
oontinues cool, and the crops of this sec
tion are looking very sorry.
The Quarterly Conference was held at

Doublo Springs Saturday and Sunday.Tho Presiding Elder, Rev. R. A. Child,
gave us a very interesting sermon on Sat¬
urday, aud Rev. G. F. Clarkson, of Wal¬
halla, preached an interesting sermon on
Sunday and gave a lino talk on Saturday.We are always glad to have Bro. Clark¬
son with us and hope ho will come again
soon. Thoro woro quite a numbor bf
visitors present. A nico dinner ou Sat¬
urday made the occasion quito an enjoy¬
able ono.
Mr. Alfred Prichard and mother vis¬

ited friends hero Saturday and Sunday.Alfred visited one "friend" especially.Mr. D. 11 uni spent Sunday with home-
folks hero.
Messrs. Clint and St iles and Misses

Minnie and Leithe Barker Visited rela¬
tives and friend.-, hero Saturday. E.

BONE FOOD
v Soft and crooked bones mean
bad feeding. Call the disease
rickets if you want to. The
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoses everyday
give the stiffness and shapethat healthy bones should have.
Bow legs become straighter,loose joints grow stronger and

firmness comes to the soft
heads.
Wrong food caused the

trouble. Right food will cure it.
In thousands of cases Scott's

Emulsion has proven to be the
right food for soft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample.
8COTT & BOWNS, Chemists.

409-415 pearl 8treet. New Yorfc.
¿ joe sod li.oo ^alttiruggUU.

Letter to F. W. Pieper, Walhalla,

Dear Slr: E/oryherybody oonsiders
painting a necessary nuisance, and yon
aro probably no exception.You can't abolish it altogether; but
you can make it nome halt as often, and
cost only two-thirds SH much each time,and have your honse look better alt the
t Imo.
Everybody knows that the seashore is

bard on paint. The Farrington resi¬
dence at Rockland, Maine, a sea-coast
town, was painted with Devoe seventeen
years ago. The house has never been
repainted, and seems to be well paintedyet

If you want to take the trouble to bo
convinced, we can send you a' hundred
other instances; but none so striking as
this.
This is not all. Devoe Lead and Zino

hot only wears longer, but it paints more
square feet to the gallon than any other
paint-especially mixed paints. It is the
"Fewer gallons; wears longer" paint.Yours truly,F. W. Devoe & Co., New York.
P. 8.-O. W. Gignilliat sells our paint

mom

Orang« Notloo, No. 241.

By order of the W. O. Master, I givenotice that Grange No. 941 will meet at
the hall on Friday, June 6th, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon. There being import¬ant business on hand, it is necessary that
all members be prosont, as each member
is conoerned in this matter. Do not for¬
get the day and time.

Joseph Boarden, Secretary.
** ~~

?.Strength and Vigor como of goodfood, duly digested. 4 FORCE,' a ready-to-serve wheat and barley food, dds no
burdon, but sustains, nourishes, invigor¬ates."

«?

Takes Queer Way to End His Life.

Logansport, Ind., May 17.-It islthought that Fred Rush, who died yes¬terday afternoon lu a local restaurant,deliberately committed suicide. He was
found to have a rag so tightly drawn
around his throat that it was impossiblefor him to oat, yet he orowded enoughchicken into his mouth to choke a horse.
Coroner Hetherington could not untie
tho knot that held tho rag about tho neck
and had to out it. Those about the
placo assort that Rush deliberately com¬mitted suioide.

5-1 Lil'
-A-t Norman's.

A dozen Pearl Buttons.
A dozen Stool Pens.
A dozen Safety Pins.
Five cakes Toilet Soap.
One Thousand Matches.
All Fancy Lawns, per yard.
All Dress Caliooes, por yard.
All Apron Ginghams, por yard.
Pretty Fans and Handkerchiefs.
Four papers of Small Pins.
Ladies', Men's and Children's Hose.
Lots of 10-cont bargains.
Lots of ir>.cont, bargains.
Lots of 20-cont bargains.

SHOES! SHOES ll SHOES 111
WALL PAPER.

Z5/>e -

Latest J£?
Wo have tho latost in Millinery,

Trimmings, Laces, Ribbons, otc,
and will bo pleased to have buyers
inspect our stock. Wo have every¬
thing to bo found in a first-olass
Millinery Establishment

Hats
Re-Trimmed, JZ?

»

If you have a hat you wish to
continue wearing, bring it to us.

Wo will re-trim it for you and
make it look Uko new. Tho cost
is small-tho result gratifying.
Call and seo us and bo convinced

that wo do what we olalm.

We Study
To Please, JZ? JZ?

Respectfully,

Seaborn Bros,

Horse
I have a Barn í

Mules. I can furn:
son. I buy so that
you wantto.

BUY, i
And while you

my Warehouses, w
and the most comp.
FARM IMPLEME

WA(
in the County, and

If you can'txo

T. M. L
)HORSE

tgBWmBmBKBBSBBSlBtMaOnBmKBmi

SPIHG GOODS
We have tho largest »nd best line of Spring and Summer Clothing

we have ever offered. Also a beautiful line of .Embroideries, Laces and
Insertions.

Japanese Mattings.
See our Japanese Mattings, from 15o. to 40o. yard.
Remember us when you want anything in Hardware.

Buggies and Wagons.
Just roceived a new lot of Buggies and Wagons.

Three Cars of Fertilizers.
We have three more ears of Fertilizers that we do not want to

oarry over.

Supplies on Credit.
Also plenty of supplies to sell on credit with acceptable security.

Wheat Bran.
Just reoeived a oar-load of Bran and Shorts, wbioh we are selling

at a very olose prioe. Nothing better for hogs or cows.

Very respectfully,

CARTER & CO., Walhalla, S. C.
Seasonable Goods

?ll ....---SM»

We Have a Nice Stock of Staple Dry Goods,
Notions,rShoes, Hats, Hardware and Groceries.

White Goods, 6 oonts to 25 cents per yard.
Hats, 10 cents to $2.00 eaoh.
Shoes, 25 cents to $3.50 per pair.
A few pairs of Nice Button Shoes, Nos. 2 to 5, to go cheap, and

they are all right if you will wear a Button Shoe.
Martha Washington Corset Waists for Missos at 40 cents cash,Worth 50 cents anywhere.
Perfeot Harrows, a tool every farmer needs. Buy ono before tliey

are all gone.
Extra Wagon Bodies, Buggy Wheels and two Second-hand One-

horse Wagons oheap for cash. We want your trade.
Yours truly,

J. W. BYRD & CO., SENECA,SC.
SUCCESSORS TO RICHARDSON & BYRD.

SCHUMACHER'S,
Genuine Chillicothe, Ohio., Onion Sets»

Yellow Danvers* White and Red,
White Multiplying, Red and

Silver SKin Buttons.
Pearl or Cattail K Grossman's and Ferry's

Millet. N) Garden Seeds.
jz? JZ? And all Kinds of Flower Seeds, uz> JZ?

IRISH AND SWEET POTATOES

Another Lot of Nice Fresh.
Cakes (Si Crackers.

A Good Syrup at 25c. gallon.
Better at 30c. per gallon.
Muscavado 50c.
Ribbon Cane 50c. gallon.
Pure Double-Distilled White Wine Vinegar,

JZ? 35C. the gallon. J&
SOUR KRAUT, $1.00 PER
HUNDRED POUNDS.

Butter, Ginger Ale and Soda
Water on Ice.

j^S CHUMACHER'S.^
THE POPULAR PRICE STORE,

-PHONE 22.->
Goods Delivered Free in Town !

s and Mules
.ull of nice young Horses, Mares and
Lsh anything you may want at any sea-
I can sell. Be sure to see me when

SELL OR SWAP.
Kare here, let me show you through
here you will find the largest stock
Lete lines of

.NTS AND, MACHINES, BUGGIES,
SONS AND HARNESS,
it's all for sale.
me, send your neighbor
And greatly oblige,

0WERY, Seneca,
SANDMULES/


